






































































































Variety Stem Stripe Leaf
Axe MS RMR S
Beaufort SVS RMR MS
Bolac MRMS RMR S
Chara MRMS MSS S
Cobra RMR MSS MR
Condo RMR MSS MRMS
Corack MR MS SVS
Correll MRMS MRMS S
Cosmick MS MSS S









EGA Gregory MR MR MR
Elmore CL Plus MR MRMS RMR
Emu Rock MRMS MRMS S
Estoc MR MS MRMS
Forrest RMR RMR MSS
Frelon S R ­
Gauntlet RMR MRMS MS
Gladius MR MRMS MS
Grenade CL Plus MR MRMS S
Impala MR MR SVS
Justica CL Plus MR MRMS S
Kellalac MSS MRMS S
Kiora RMR RMR MRMS^
Kord CL Plus MR MRMS MS
Lincoln MR RMR MSS
Livingston MRMS MRMS MS
Mace MR SVS MSS
Magenta RMR MS MS
Manning MR RMR RMR
Merlin MR MR MS










Preston SVS RMR SVS
Scout MR MS MRMS
Sentinel RMR RMR R
Shield RMR MR R
Spitfire MR MR S
SQP Revenue RMR R S
Suntop MR MRMS MRMS
Trojan MRMS MR MRMS
Wallup MRMS MRMS SVS
Yenda R S  ­
Yitpi S MRMS S
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